UTM Percussion Calendar of Events 2007–2008

**August 25**
3rd Drum Line TUNE UP with James Campbell and the UTM Marching Percussion Section

**September 15**
Skyhawk Marching Invitational, Jamaica Me Happy steel band performs

**October 1**
Caixa Trio at Union University, Evening Concert.

**October 2**
Caixa Trio at UTM, 1:00 clinic, 7:30 CONCERT/CD RELEASE.

**October 8**
Sarah Roberts, Senior Percussion Recital, 7:30 pm

**October 13**
Jamaica Me Happy steel band, play 10 am–noon in the quad for homecoming

**October 14**
Tom Roady, electronic drum set/percussion clinic – 2–5 pm, band room

**November 8**
NEY ROSAURO in concert w/UTM Wind Ensemble and Percussion Ensemble, Fulton Theater, 7:30 pm

**November 14**
Clint Rawl’s, Senior Percussion Recital, 7:30 pm

**November 18**
Percussion Ensemble Concert w guest artist, ZOROTHE DRUMMER (drummer w Lenny Kravitz), 1pm master class, 3 pm concert, Fulton Theater

**November 25–26**
Percussion Ensemble Tour in Memphis/Jackson Area

**February 8**
Benjamin Scott Somerville, Senior Recital, 7:30pm

**February 18**
JB Smith/ Bob Spring Percussion/Clarinet Duo, 7:30pm Choir Room

**February 21–23**
Percussion Ensemble Tour in Middle TN Area

**March 14–15**
TN State Day of Percussion – TN Tech Host
March 17
Richard Henson, Senior Recital, 7:30pm

April 8
Daniel Vargason/Cory Bozard, Sophomore Recital, 7:30pm

April 27
Spring Percussion Ensemble Concert with Alumni and Friends, 3:00pm

April 29
Larry Marchese Finale Workshop, 1–2:15, band room